THE BEST CHRISTMAS PAGEANT EVER - 1996
Children’s Production

Bainbridge Performing Arts presents

The Best Christmas Pageant Ever
by Barbara Robinson

Directed by Todd Jamieson
Sponsored by

AMERICAN MARINE BANK

December 6th - 22nd, 1996
at the BPA Cultural Center
200 Madison Ave. North

Fridays & Saturdays at 7:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday matinees at 3 pm

Tickets: $12 adults, $9 students/seniors,
$5 children 5 & under

BPA BOX OFFICE 842-8569

Produced by special arrangement with SAMUEL FRENCH, INC.
THE BEST CHRISTMAS PAGEANT EVER - 1996
Children’s Production

Laura Kniginyzky, Abby Marshall, Helen Hanford,
Katie Billings

Rebecca Sivitz, Wendy Tawresey, Brianna White,
Kirk Nordby, Ned Thorne, Jocelyn Amy, Eliza Davison

Helen Kilbane, Nina Echols, Marshall Langohr, Sr., Barb McAllister

Fran Moen, Cassandra Zarkades, Ruth Eggett, Kitt Laws

Kirk Nordby, Ned Thorne, Jocelyn Amy, Eliza Davison

Holly Wiedenhoefl, John Gibbons

Marshall Langohr, Sr., Ruth Eggert, Patrick Kilbane, Emily Kroman
THE BEST CHRISTMAS PAGEANT EVER - 1996
Children’s Production


St. David’s Choir (St. Barnabas Episcopal Church): Hazel Ball, MacKenzie Berg, Veronica Carroll, Braden Duncan, Christina Ellis, Robyn Ellis, Alison Hanford, Annie Johnson, Nowell Kahle, Nissa Kahle, Devin McDermott, Julia Sloane, Jaxon Solsang, Sushi Speidel

Director: Todd Jamieson  Musical Director: Paul Roy  Set Design: Tobin Alexander-Young
Costume Design: Bonnie Christoffersen  Lighting Design: Sarah Donald  Technical Director: Justin Gelle
Production/Stage Manager: Christopher Drajem  Sound Technician: Matt Hadlock
Lead Scenic Artist: Claudia McKinstry  Props Master: Marguerite Thomas  Master Electrician: Matthew Zipeto